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Samadhi Kids During 2015 Independence Day
Celebrations
“A Parade of Heroes” was on stage on Saturday, February 7th, 2015 at
the 67th Independence Festival held in Staten Island, NY. Sri Lankan heroes
from four different eras and their achievements were modeled in the form
of a fashion show.
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The skit was performed by Amelie Hettiarachchi (Soma Devi), Keara
Hettiarachchi (Soma Devi's companion), Troy Gunawardene (Anagarika
Dharmapala), Amindu Abeydera (King Dutugamunu), Jasmine Seneviratne
(Ehalepola Kumarihamy) , Venessa Seneviratne (Ehalepola Kumarihamy's
companion), Kenneth Bandara (Puran Appu), Gavesh
Rajapaksha
(King Parakramabahu), Senali Bombuwela (Vihara Maha Devi), Arosh de
Silva (Kappetipola), Nadil Ranatunge (Sir D.S. Senanayake), Mona Farook
(Vihara Maha Devi's companion) and Biyanca Ratnayake (Vihara Maha
Devi's companion).
Shalinka Gunathilaka, Tiffani Seneviratne, Senan de Mel, Senali
Manuelge, Mariam Farook served as narrators.
The performance was directed and rehearsed by Chandana
Goonetilleke and Chintha Ranasinghe. Background music was arranged by
Wasala Bandara.
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Narrator 1 (Senan de Mel)
In its two thousand five hundred year history, Sri
Lanka has produced many heroes. Today, we are
going to bring to you alive, four groups of heroes,
who during four different eras of history fought for
the same goals: the Independence and Unity of
Sri Lanka.
[Vihara Maha Devi, Soma Devi and their retinue
comes onstage and parade]
Narrator 2 (Senan de Mel)
Queen Vihara Maha Devi from the vaunted
Anuradhapura era… she raised her sons to be
great warriors and accompanied them to the war
front ! And here comes Queen Soma Devi who
helped King Valagamba escape invaders.
Both these heroines are displaying the qualities of
wisdom and courage!
[King Dutugemunu is now on stage with his ten
great warriors]
Narrator 3 (Tiffani Seneviratne)
King Dutugemunu, son of King Kaavanthissa and
Queen Vihara Devi, led the war against the Chola
invader Elara and unified the country. His
character and deeds display courage, patriotism
and piousness.
[The first group exits and the Polonnaruwa era
heroes arrive onstage]
Narrator 4 (Tiffani Seneviratne)
Situated on the left bank of River Mahaweli,
Polonnaruwa was the capital of Sri Lanka from the
8th century until 1310 CE. The greatest king of this
era, Parakramabahu the Great fought against the
Chola invaders. He is displaying great strength,
resolve, and foresight!
[Parakramabahu the Great exits and the 1800 era
heroes arrive onstage]
Narrator 5 (Mariam Farook)
Monarawila Kappetipola… the leader of the Uva
rebellion of 1818. He was sent to suppress the
rebels but he joined them! Courage, honesty,
patriotism; everything expected of a hero is on
display here!
Ehalepola Kumarihamy was one of the most
courageous women in Sri Lanka’s history. She
bravely endured great cruelty to her and her
family.
By the way, would you have guessed they are
brother and sister ?

And here’s Puran Appu from Moratuwa, the
leader of the 1848 Matale Rebellion! For the first
time, ordinary people took leadership in fighting
for Sri Lanka. Our Paul Revere!
[The
1800
era
heroes
leave
and
the
Independence Movement heroes start to come
onstage]
Narrator 6 (Senali Manuelge)
[Anagarika Dharmapala walks in]
Many heroes led the struggle for Independence
from British in 1948! Unfortunately only a few of
them could be here today due to other
engagements.
Here is Anagarika Dharmapala who fearlessly
criticized the colonial administrators as well as their
local henchmen.
Narrator 7 (Shalinka Gunathilaka)
[Sir DS Senanayake enters]
And here’s Sir D. S. Senanayaka, the first Prime
Minister of Sri Lanka… exemplifying courage,
pragmatism, patriotism and leadership!
[Everyone starts coming onstage]
Let’s find out what all these great people
achieved… and also find out why we are here! …
Here’s a little video!
Actual video of the Sri Lankan flag going up on
February 4th 1948 after over 130 years was shown!
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My Experience of Taking Part in
The Heroes of the Chalk Board

educationalist, politician, diplomat and Muslim
community leader. He went to the University of
London for his higher education.

I was in the cast of “The Heroes of the
Chalk Board” which we performed at the 65th
annual Sri Lankan Independence Day in
Piscataway High School in 2013. I played the part
of T.B. Jayah. Some of the additional leaders in
the play were Colonel Olcott, Miss. Harriet
Winslow, Marry Musaeus Higgins, and Minister
C.W.W. Kannangara.
The play was overall entertaining and
easy, but I used to think that skits were hard to do.
I was nervous when we were practicing because I
thought that memorizing lines and acting were
hard. This was the first play that I took part in,
which I would perform in front of a large
audience. I later found out that acting is the
exact opposite of what I thought. For example,
my lines were separated, which gave me a lot of
time between them to get myself prepared for my
next piece of dialog. I got to spend time with my
friends when we weren’t practicing. But the best
part was when I got a great applause and got
congratulated at the end of the show on how
good a job I did.
Since I wasn’t born in Sri Lanka, being T.B.
Jayah was quite a learning experience for me.
Here is some information about Dr. T.B. Jayah,
which I learned from the script: He served at
Dharmaraja College and Ananda College before
he became the principal of Zahira College, which
was built for Muslim children. Also, T.B. Jayah
served with CWW Kannangara in the cabinet.
Also, I learnt that Uduvil Girls’ School in
Jaffna was the first girls' boarding school in all of
Asia, Joseph Dixon made Dixon pencils using Sri
Lankan graphite since 1829 and sold them to
America, and last but not least, over a hundred
years ago, Colonial Olcott helped Sri Lankans to
build schools.
Since the script didn’t have much
information about T.B. Jayah, I decided to
research about him on the internet. Here is some
more information that I have found out: His full
name is Tuan Burhanuddin Jayah. He was born on
January 1, 1890 (Sri Lanka) and he died on June 1,
1960 (Mecca, Saudi Arabia). He was a Sri Lankan

While I was at it, I decided to research
about the other leaders too. Minister C.W.W.
Kannangara fought for free education for
everyone in Sri Lanka. Over a hundred years ago,
Henry Steel Olcott helped Sri Lankans to build
schools. Miss. Harriet Winslow traveled to Sri Lanka
under the American Board of Commissioners for
Foreign Missions. She taught the girls there
arithmetic, geography, supervised instruction in
sewing, and the household arts. Marie Musaeus
Higgins founded the Sinhala and Buddhist girls’
school, Musaeus College. She studied Buddhism
while she was there, and became a Buddhist. She
also wrote two Buddhist books, “Poya Days” and
“Jataka Mala” which later became very popular.
She fought the government to be able to teach
Buddhism and to include religious activities into
the curriculum.
The play “opened my eyes and mind” to
learn all about these heroes that dedicated their
lives to help the Sri Lankan children to have a
good education. I am appreciative that uncle
Chandana chose me to play the role of T.B. Jayah
and also of this opportunity for understanding why
these people helped the Sri Lankan education to
build a better foundation.
Arosh De Silva (10)
Likes Music, Lego and
Chess
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මම - හෙලො ආච්චී. ෙකොෙහොමද?
ආච්චී - ආ ෙම් කවුද?

මම - ඒෙක් ඉංගීසි ෙපොත කිෙයව්වා. අපි ඒෙක් චිතපටියත්
බැලුවා. මම ඒ කතාවට කැමතියි. සුනිල්ෙග ආච්චි හරිම
නපුරුයි. අෙප් ආච්චි වෙග් ෙනෙමයි.
ආච්චී -ෙහොඳයි, ෙහොඳයි. ඊළඟ සතිෙය් මම ටිප් එකක්
යනවා.

මම - ආච්චීට කටහඬින් අඳුරන්න පුළුවන්ද?
ආච්චී - ආ, ෙම් චූටි දුව වෙග්.

මම - ෙකොෙහේද යන්ෙන් ? කාත් එක්ක යන්ෙන් ?
ආච්චී -මෙග යාලුවන් එක්ක මම අනුරාධපුරයට යනවා.

මම - ඔව්.
ආච්චී - මම ෙහොඳින් ඉන්නවා. ඔයාට ෙකොෙහොමද?

මම - 2013 කාෙලදි අපි අනුරාධපුරයට ගියා. හරිම රස්ෙන්.
කකුල් ෙදක පිච්චුනා. ඒ නිසා මම එච්චර කැමති නෑ.
ආච්චී - ජය ශී මහා ෙබෝධිය, ථූපාරාමය, රුවන්වැලිසෑය,
ෙජ්තවනය, අභයගිරිය, ෙලෝවාමහපාය, සමාධි පිළිමය,
ඉසුරුමුනිය, මිහින්තෙල්, වෙග තැන් ෙගොඩකට අපි යන්න
හිතාෙගන ඉන්නවා.

ආච්චියි මමයි

මම - ෙම් දවස්වල හීත කාෙල්. ඊෙයත් ෙගොඩාක් හිම
වැටුනා.
ආච්චී - ඔයා හිමවලට කැමති ෙන්ද? ඔයා එළියට ගිහිල්ලා
ෙසල්ලම් කළාද?
මම - මම හිමවලට කැමතියි. ඒත් ෙසල්ලම් කෙළේ නෑ.
හීතල වැඩියි.
ආච්චී - ෙකොච්චර හීතලද?

මම - අපි ඒ තැන්වලට ගිහිල්ලා තිෙයනවා. ටිප් එකට දවස්
කීයද?
ආච්චී - දවස් හතරයි. ටිප් එක ගිහිල්ලා ආවාම මම ඔයාට
විස්තර කියන්නම්.

මම - ෆැෙරන්හයිට් දහයක් විස්සක් විතර.
ආච්චී - ඒ කියන්ෙන් ෙගොඩාක් හීතලද ?

මම - දුලනrා ෙකොෙහොමද? දඟයිද ?
ආච්චී - ටිකක්

මම - ඔවු. ජැකට් දාෙගනත් එළිෙය යන්න අමාරුයි. හිම
නිසා අපට දවස් ෙදකක් ඉස්ෙකොල තිබ්ෙබ් නෑ.
ආච්චී - ඉස්ෙකොෙල් නැති එකට ඔයා කැමති වෙග්.

මම - දුලනrා ෙමොනවද කරන්ෙන් ?
ආච්චී - දැන් එයා ෙපර පාසල් යනවා.

මම - ඒකට ෙගොඩාක් කැමතියි. ෙම් දවස්වල ආච්චිලට
කාලගුණය ෙකොෙහොමද?
ආච්චී - ෙම් දවස්වල ෙගොඩාක් රස්ෙන්. හරියට දාඩිය දානවා.
මම - මම නං රස්ෙනට කැමති නෑ.
ආච්චී - උෙද්ට ෙගොරවනවා වැස්ස වෙග්, ඒත් වහින්ෙන් නෑ.
මම - ආච්චී ෙම් දවස්වල ෙපොත් කියවනවාද?
ආච්චී - ඔව්. ගිය සතිෙය් මම ගම්ෙපරලිය ෙපොත ආපහු
කිෙයව්වා. ඉස්සරත් කියවල තිබ්බා.
මම - ඒක ෙහොඳද?
ආච්චී - ඔව්. ඒක මාර්ටින් විකමසිංහෙග් ෙහොඳ ෙපොතක්.
1920 කාලෙය් ලංකාෙව් ගමක ගැන කතාවක්. ෙම් දවස්වල
දුව ෙමොකද කියවන්ෙන්?
මම - මම Lost Hero කියවනවා. ඒක ෙහොඳ ෙපොතක්. ඒක
ගීසිෙය් ෙදවිවරු ගැන කතාවක්. ඒක හරිම ෙලොකු ෙපොතක්.
ආච්චී - ෙහොඳයි, ෙහොඳයි. ෙපොත් කියවන එක ෙහොඳ
පුරුද්දක්. තව ටිකක් ෙලොකු උනාම, අඹ යාළුෙවො
කියවන්න.

මම - එයා ඒකට කැමතිද?
ආච්චී -හරිම කැමතියි. ඒෙහේ යාළුෙවෝ ඉන්නවා.
මම - එෙහේ ෙමොනවද ඉෙගන ගන්ෙන් ?
ආච්චී -චිත අඳිනවා, ගීත ගයනවා, කවි කියනවා.
මම - ආච්චි එයාව බලාගන්නවද ?
ආච්චී - ඔව් අම්මයි තාත්තයි වැඩ ෙවලාවට බලාගන්නවා.
එයත් එක්ක ෙසල්ලම් කරනවා
මම - දැං අපිට එළියට යන්න තිෙයනවා.
ආච්චී - එෙහනං ලබන සතිෙය් ආයි කතා කරන්න
මම - එෙහනම් පස්ෙස කතා කරමු. දැං තියන්නම්
ආච්චී - ෙහොඳයි බුදු සරණයි.

Kasuni Wickramasinghe (11)
Likes Crosswords puzzles,
Writing and Reading
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A Journey through Sri Lanka
On my last trip to Sri Lanka, my family and I
had a great time there! So let me rewind the
journey in my mind, and start from the very
beginning.
The plan was to stay in Colombo at my
uncle's house for two weeks and then go to
Panama and stay there for another two weeks.
After arriving at the airport, we drove for forty-five
minutes to my uncle's house, and when we finally
got there we greeted each other and went inside.
That same day all my cousins and relatives came
over to see us. Over the next few days, me and
my brother helped my aunt, played on the
computer, watched movies, slept, played cricket
outside, and played with their dog named Tyson.
So basically we had a lot of choices of what we
wanted to do. But soon, sadly my family and I had
to leave for Panama. So the very next day we
packed our bags and headed for Panama.
However, as soon as we got into the car I
knew the drive wouldn't be fast, I asked my Dad
how long it would take and he said seven hours!!!
So I put my head down and tried to sleep but I
couldn't, so I was awake for the whole car ride!
But finally, finally after the long and extremely
tiring trip we arrived in Panama. Since we couldn't
find any good hotels we stayed at the Arugam
Bay Naval Base. So I ate dinner and instantly fell
asleep. And the next day we went to a place
called Radella Ella, which was a safari! I must say
everything there was so beautiful. Not to mention
that we also got chased by a baby elephant! But
besides that, we saw a lot of elephants, monkeys,
birds, and peacocks. We arrived back at the
Naval Base at around noon and the rest of the
day we just relaxed. However, little did we know
that the next day we were going to the beach! So
the next day we got up at the crack of dawn, got
ready, ate breakfast, and gathered all our
swimming suits to go to the Arugam Bay beach.
When we got there we quickly changed and my
brother and I jumped into the water. But the best
part was getting thrown back by the waves. After
that we went back to the base, and the next day
we found out we were going on another safari trip
called Kumana. Again we saw more elephants,
more monkeys, more birds, and more peacocks.
But all the greenery was still magnificent. For the

next few days, my family and I just relaxed and we
went to the beach a couple more times. Again
sadly we had to leave Panama to go to Colombo.
But this time instead by car we went by sea plane.
It was so scary because when we were in the air
we could see everything below us. Also, the plane
wasn’t very well pressurized so my ears were
blocked the whole time! Apart from that, we
could clearly see all the houses and highways. But
the good part was that it made it to Colombo in
forty-five minutes.
But one thing I learned from my journey
through Sri Lanka is that compared to what we
have, to what they have, we have a lot and we
are still complaining. The kids in Panama village
are so poor but they still walk around with a smile
on their face. It helped me realize and appreciate
what I have today. Plus, people there have to do
so much just to survive. For example, some people
have to walk so many miles just to get a few
gallons of water that they put in buckets and carry
on their shoulders all the way back, but nobody
here has to go through all that for water. And
anything that they do they do it with a smile on
their face. Anyone who visits Sri Lanka can tell that
the people there have good hearts!

Tiffany Seneviratne (11)
Likes Reading, Playing
Trumpet, Swimming and
Cooking

White to move and win in two moves
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Sri Lankan Beaches
There are many beaches around the
world, but they do not compare to the ones in Sri
Lanka. Sri Lankan beaches vary from a gentle
waved, calm, relaxing beach to battered ones
without a footstep in sight. It sure is weird that
many haven’t visited the beaches of Sri Lanka,
but the people that have visited are wowed and
wonder why this is not the most popular vacation.
I will mention only some of the many.These
beaches are sure to blow your mind.

Mirissa Beach

Uppuveli Beach

Mirissa and its beautiful sandy beaches are
located close to the Southern tip of Sri Lanka. This
beach is crescent-shaped and is the perfect
place to sit back and relax. It is also a very good
place to view blue whales, which usually come
closer to this beach than to any other beach in Sri
Lanka.

Tangalle Beach
Unawatuna Beach

One of the beaches is named Tangalle
Beach and is in the town Tangalle, which is 121
miles south of Colombo. Tangalle actually
encompasses adjoining villages. It is the most
beautiful, uncrowded beach in Sri Lanka and
stretches from Pallikkudawa to the famous Pigeon
Bay with a small rocky islet off to a side to which
one could walk over. Tangalle Beach is very
relaxing.

Bentota Beach

Another amazing beach is Bentota Beach.
The attractive southern side of Bentota Beach
found south of the railway station, has a wide and
quiet swath of sand that's home to one of the
island's finest groups of top-end hotels. Calm seas
during the season from November to April make
Bentota Beach great for snorkeling, diving, sailing,
wind surfing, water-skiing, and deep-sea fishing on
a traditional outrigger canoe. River Bentara, the
legendary river at Bentota flows into the Indian
Ocean, forming a lagoon at the last section of the
river.

Uppuveli Beach is located just a few miles
north of the beautiful seaside city of Trincomalee
on the east coast. The Uppuveli village was lucky
enough to escape the widespread destruction
brought by the 2004 tsunami. It is famous for white
sand, blue water and endless mile of quiet sand
and is one of the best on the east coast of Sri
Lanka.
Unawatuna Beach was named the world’s
best beach by The Discovery Channel in 2004. It is
undoubtedly the best beach in Sri Lanka-none
other offers the same combination of golden
sand, a protected bay that offers the country’s
best swimming or the famed beauty of the
headland with its temple. It is only an hour and a
half from Colombo. It is one of the best all round
beaches in the country, and one of the best in the
world.
I would love to go to Sri Lanka soon and
visit these stunning beaches.
Gavesh Rajapaksha (11)
Likes Piano, Karate and
Computers
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සිංහල සිංදු ගැන ඔෙබ් දැනුම උරගා බලන්න

Sri Lankan Independence Day

(ෙදමව්පියන් සඳහා)
1. ෂා ජහාන් රජු කියන්නාක් ෙමන් සනත් නන්දසිරි

මහතා ගයන ෙම් ගීතෙයන් මුම්ටාස් ෙද්වියට ටාජ්
මහලට ඒමට ආරාධනා කරයි. අජන්තා රණසිංහ
මහතා ලියූ ෙමහි ටාජ් මහල වචනය ලියැවී නැත.
2. ෙසෝමතිලක ජයමහ මහතා ලියා, සංගීතයවත් කර

ගායනා කරන ෙම් ගීතෙයන් ඔහු නන්ද කුමරුෙග්
චරිතයට ආරූඪ ෙවයි. බුදුරජානන් වහන්ෙසේ ජනපද
කළrාණිය වැඳිරියට උපමා කර ෙපන්වුවත් ඇය
ෙකෙරහි තමාෙග් ආලය අතහැර මහණ විය
ෙනොහැකි බව කියයි, සම්පදායට පිටින් යන ෙමම
ගීතය කුමක්ද ?
3. සංසාරෙයන් එෙගොඩ ෙවන්නට ඉක්මනට එන්නැයි

ෙෂල්ටන් ෙපේමරත්න මහතා ෙතොටිෙයකුෙග්
විලාශෙයන් කියයි. ඒ කියන්ෙන් බුදුරජාණන්
වහන්ෙසේ කියන ෙසේය. ගීතය ලියුෙව් ෙඩෝල්ටන්
අල්විස් මහතාය.
4. සිද්ධාර්ථ කුමරු කියන්නාක් ෙමන් සනත් නන්දසිරි

මහතා ගායනා කරන ෙම් ගීතෙයන් යෙශෝධරා
සිද්ධාර්ථට ලබා දුන් ශක්තිය විදහා පායි.
5. විශාල කන්දක් හරහා දිලිෙසන සඳ පායනවා වෙග්

දැක්කත් ඒ ඇත්තටම ඔෙබ් මුහුණයි. ඔව් ඉතිං මං
රැවටුණා තමයි. ඒත් ඇයි ඔච්චර හිනාෙවන්ෙන්. සුදත්
ගාමිණි බණ්ඩාර මහතා පත්තරයකට ලියූ ෙම් කවිය
දැක, ආනන්ද ෙපෙර්රා මහතා ලවා තනුවක් ෙයොදා
ගායනා කරන්ෙන් සමන් ජයනාත් ජිනදාස මහතාය.
6. සීගිරි කුරුටු ගීයක් සුනිල් ශාන්ත මහතා සංගීතවත්

කර ගායනය කරයි. ඒ කුමන ගීතයද ?
7. කුකුළු ෙහොරකු අල්ලා ගැනීමට කතරගම ෙදවියන්ට

කන්නලව්ව කරන්ෙන් රුක්ෂ ෙද්වතාවකු හරහාය.
කුකුලාටත් වඩා වටිනා ෙද් ෙදන බව ෙපොෙරොන්දු
ෙවයි. රැයිපියල් ෙතන්නෙකෝන් මහතා ලියූ කවි
පන්තිය ගායනා කරන්ෙන් සුනිල් ශාන්ත මහතාය.

(right) Sanuli Abeydeera (6)
Likes ice skating, dancing, arts
and crafts

Sri Lanka celebrates its independence day
on the 4th of February every year. Sri Lanka was
under British rule before it became an
independent country in 1948. The independence
day of Sri Lanka is a great national holiday for all
Sri Lankans. On Independence Day there are
many celebrations such as parades, traditional
dancing, singing and dramas. People raise the
national flag, sing the national Anthem and light
oil lamps in those ceremonies. People honor
heroes who sacrificed their lives to get
independence by offering flowers to their statues.
The main Independence Day ceremony is
held in Colombo. The president will be the chief
guest. There will be two minute silence to honor
national heroes. The President will have a speech
in the ceremony.
Lots of Sri Lankans who live in other
countries celebrate Sri Lanka independence day.
We celebrate our 67th Independence Day in this
year 2015.
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History of Music in Sri Lanka
(part 2)
Today, we enjoy some songs from great
artists such as Nanda Malini, Victor Rathnayake,
and Amaradewa. Their beautiful melodies raise
several pertinent questions. Who were their
teachers? How were they influenced to enter the
music industry? What was their foundation?
The ගාන්ධර්ව (musician) අපදාන (biography)
book series by Prof. Sunil Ariyarathna provides
answers to some of these questions. Previously, in
the third issue of LankaTimes, we discussed some
members of the previous generation of musicians
and their invaluable contributions to Sinhala
music. Now, we are going to examine the lives of
a few more artists to determine what exactly
made them stars.

at the state music college.
In 1952, he had his big debut providing
music for the play පබාවතී by Ediriweera
Sarachchandra, who also got him into the play
කදා වළලු in 1958. In that same year, he joined the
Radio Ceylon orchestra as an Esraj player. He
composed the popular song මුහුදු පතුළ යට ඉඳලා in
1961, and in the year after that, he directed the
music for the play ජෙන්ලය. In 1969, he became the
director of the Radio Ceylon orchestra. At this
point, he was at his prime, directing the music for
a multitude of plays, films, and documentaries.
His most popular movies were සුෙදෝ සුදූ and
සත් සමුදුර. In 1967, he won the award for Best Music
Director for the song සිනිඳු සුදු මුදු from the movie සත්
සමුදුර. සිනිඳු සුදු මුදු was exceptional during its time
because it was one of the first pieces that
featured an orchestra instead of vocals as the
main focus. Some of his more popular songs were
අන්න බලන් සඳ from the කුණ්ඩලෙක්ශී drama, කන්ද
උඩින් by Amitha Vedisinghe, ආදාර හැඟුම් and දුක් ගීයක්
ලියනු මැනව by Amaradewa, and අඩවන් දෑසින් by
Victor Rathnayake. Somadasa Elvitigala died of a
heart attack in 1990.
Dunstan De Silva

Somadasa Elvitigala

Dunstan De Silva

Somadasa Elvitigala
Somadasa Elvitigala was born in 1924 in
Veyangoda to a rich businessman. His interest in
music began at the Dharmapala Vidyalaya when
he studied the violin under his music teacher Don
Vincent Peiris. He directed the music for a school
play called ශකුන්තලා, showing that from a young
age, he was highly talented. As a child, Elvitigala
would sneak out at night to watch Nadagam
(නාඩගම්), the village stage dramas. He later
learned to play the Esraj from Surya Shankar
Molligoda's music class.
At the age of 18, both of his parents died,
and in 1950 he left Sri Lanka for Bombay to study
music. Elvitigala learned to play the Sarod from
Ustad Ali Akbar Khan, however, he was unable to
complete his courses and had to return to Sri
Lanka after 18 months because he ran out of
money. He decided to live at Chitrasena's dance
studio in Kollupitiya and he also began teaching

Dunstan De Silva was born in 1921 at
Ambalangoda to a businessman's family. His
interest in music stemmed from hearing
gramophone songs at home. He eventually
constructed an improvised flute and began to
attempt to play those songs after hearing them.
De Silva also learned how to play the violin under
the tutelage of Don Vincent Peiris.
In 1930, he went to Nalanda College,
where he wrote English poetry for the school
magazine. As per his parents' wishes he decided
to study engineering. After failing out of
engineering, De Silva wanted to study music and
the arts instead, and gained interest in
photography. He continued to follow musical
pursuits by playing flute for Radio Ceylon. De Silva
eventually became an art teacher at Nalanda
College.
Surprisingly, even though he had studied
music for so long, he chose to pursue
photography as his career, showing his
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multifaceted skill set. De Silva opened a
photography studio that was the first in the island
to have a color laboratory. He published many
photography books such as the Album of Buddhist
Paintings in Sri Lanka (Kandy Period).

Esraj

P. L. A. Somapala
P. L. A. Somapala was born in 1921 in
Colombo to a rich Buddhist family. His father was a
goldsmith, and he got his musical influence from
his mother, who played the violin to stir his interest
in music.

Sarod

In 1954, he was appointed as the officer in
charge of Sinhala programs at Radio Ceylon.
Some of his popular programs were රසධාරා, ගුවන්
විදුලි නාටක, and විජය ගීත. As an official at Radio
Ceylon, De Silva laid a lot of the groundwork to
promote and standardize more original Sinhala
music. He forbade the broadcasting of any
Sinhala songs based on Hindi, Tamil, or English
tunes, and promoted those songs that were
wholly original.

He left Radio Ceylon in 1975 and entered
the music section of the Education Department,
which gave him a lot of power over the musical
curriculum across the country. He returned to
Radio Ceylon in 1977. Another notable
contribution that he made to the musical world
was that he managed to bring several famous
Indian musicians such as Ravi Shankar to perform
in Sri Lanka to add varying influences to Sinhala
music. In 1986, he got involved with the National
Television පද සරණය program.
Some of his notable songs were පිපුණු මෙල්
රුව, වනමල් පියලි සලා, පඥා පදීප දල්වා, ඔබ දැකුෙමන් යළි
ජීවත් වන්නට and කහවන් ෙගොයමට. He also wrote the
music for the song රතු ෙසේද පාවාඩ, which was written
by Lusion Bulathsinhala and sung by Nanda Malini.
It was sung at the funeral of N.M. Perera, a leader
of a leftist political party.
Dunstan De Silva
passed away in 1988.

P.L.A. Somapala

Mohomed Sali

Somapala was educated at Lorenz
College in Maradana, but since he wanted to
pursue music, he gave up after obtaining his
Junior School Certificate. In 1941, he became a
clerk. He learned music from Sandarasekara.
Somapala played violin for the drama කානිවල්,
which was his big debut. He began to attract the
interest of people all over the country.
In 1942, he learned sitar from Lionel
Edirisinghe, which gave him the opportunity to
interact with other musicians. The next year, he
sang in Radio Ceylon and played sitar and violin in
its orchestra. He was inspired by Ananda
Samarakoon’s melodies, which were prominent at
the time, and sang the radio song ෙපොෙසොන් ෙපොෙහො
දා for Radio Ceylon.
He married the singer Chithra Perera in
1952, and became well-known for his musical
talents and duets – one of them was යමුනා යමුනා.
Three years later, Somapala entered the film music
industry and provided music to about 50 films.
Producers wanted Hindi tunes copied. Some films
were අෙශෝකා, ඩිංගිරි මැණිකා, and ෙදයියන්ෙග් රෙට්. In
1958, he was promoted to a Radio Ceylon
producer, and with this job he was able to
associate with Radio Ceylon for 38 years.
Somapala was honored by the Swarna
Sanka award in 1966. Later, he received the job of
executive music producer for ITN (independent
television network). Somapala wrote the melodies
for many songs, such as කුරුළු ගෙම් කුරුළු ෙගදර, දුන්හිඳ
හැෙලනා, ෙපම්බර මාතා, ලලිත කලා උප කරනා, දඹුලු
ගෙල්, සුෙකොමල බඳ ෙලලවා, දකුණු ලෙක්, ඉසුරුමුනිෙයහි,
and උඩරට කඳුකරෙය්, for all of which the lyrics were
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written by Piyasena Kostha.
In 1991, P. L. A. Somapala passed away
from cancer. His son, Chandana Chitral, follows in
his footsteps as he is also pursuing a career in
music.
Mohamed Sali
Mohamed Sali was born in Colombo in
1930, as a Tamil speaking Muslim. His family
provided no musical influence, but Sali was
inspired by the harmonium (සර්පිනා), and music
director Mohamed Gauss. At age 15, he began to
play the harmonium by learning from the others
around him.
Although he did not study music,
Mohamed Sali was a gifted harmonium player.
Around 1948, he played at music shows and for
බජව්. In 1956, Sali was graded “A” radio artist in the
Muslim section of Radio Ceylon, but his passion
was not to be a singer.
His big chance came in 1958, when R.
Chandrasena heard of his legendary skill with the
harmonium and invited him to play for the drama
වනලිය. Mohamed Sali was a success, and he
entered the film music industry shortly afterward.
He directed music for about 20 films. However, the
films that he directed music for were copies of
Hindi and Tamil films, and the music was already
duplicated. මංගලිකා and සුදු සෙඳේ කලු වළා are a few
movies that were done in 1963. Under the
guidance of Mohamed Gauss, Jayasekara
conducted a Muslims-only music class at State
Music College, from which Sali learned music
theory.
Sali loved Hindi music, and thorough
examination of his work shows that many of his
compositions were based on O. P. Nayyar or
another Hindi music director’s tunes. Some of his
original songs were අහන්න මෙග් ෙහොඳ පුංචි පුෙත්, විදුලි
දුම්රිෙය්, ෙද්ශයන් ෙද්ෙශේ බලා, කන්ද කපා හඳ පායනවා,
ඔරුවක පාෙවන, පායා ආ සඳ, and එක ගඟක් ඉවුරු ෙදකක්.
They weren’t copies of Hindi or Tamil songs. He
married in 1965. Mohamed continued to perform
harmonium and "යුනිෙවෝක්" in outdoor concerts,
which made him in huge demand for
performances.

People came to Sali’s house to get their
melodies done. But they didn’t pay him, even
after the songs became so popular through
cassettes. Because of this, Sali didn’t have savings
towards the end of his life.
Furthermore, Sali didn’t know Sinhala. So,
he would write the sounds down in Tamil script like
we use Singlish today. But many of his songs were
successes, which shows that you don’t have to
learn the language to make a great sinhala song.
Mohamed Sali passed away in 1988.
Having read the biographies of these
musicians, one can correlate their childhood
musical influences to their future stardom by
searching for individual catalysts. All the musicians
who ever became famous had to meet someone
higher up to promote their career. When that
opportunity synchronized with their hard work and
natural talent, they could advance to the next
level and become stars.
Kavindya Wickramasinghe
(14)
Likes Running, Piano and
Swimming

Kithmy Wickramasinghe (12)
Likes Reading, Trivia games
and Swimming

Guess the Sinhala song that....
1. Lists the names of 10 (or more) animals in a
wild life sanctuary (or zoo). There are two
songs.
2. Lists the names of the places that you see
when you travel Siri Pada (Adams peak)
3. Is sung as if the singer is a raindrop from the
sky. Sung by Sunil Shantha/Ivor Dennis
4. Is sung as if the singer is a flower asking to
drop along the soldier's funeral procession
5. Is sung as if the singer is a bird. He is asking
children to leave his family alone.
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What Independence Means
For Sri Lanka

Lanka to gain Independence.

Every February 4th, we celebrate one of
the most significant days in Sri Lanka’s history - the
Independence Day. Independence means that
we don’t rely on any other country or nation to
run our government or make decisions for our
country. On February 4th, 1948, Ceylon (which
was the name of Sri Lanka under British Rule)
ended hundreds of years of British rule and
became an independent country.
In 1815, the British came and conquered Sri
Lanka with the help of ministers who did not like
the king. Afterwards Ceylon was occupied and
ruled by the British for over 130 years. The British
had found that the uplands of Sri Lanka were very
suited for coffee, tea, and rubber cultivation. Also,
during World War II, Sri Lanka known for its natural
harbors, was used as a war base for Britain against
Japan. During that war, the Japanese bombed
Colombo in April 5th, 1942.
All this made Sri Lanka very valuable land
for the British. They built lot of railroads and roads
and developed the country. But often they used
to repress the locals and sometimes used them as
slaves for their work. They also started building
Christian Missionary Churches and were not
encouraging Buddhism among the native people.
Repression of the locals by the British
increased to force the local people to obey the
King of England and his rulers. Those who opposed
would be killed or sent into prison. Soon, people
began to wish they have more freedom to do
what they liked. They wanted to follow their own
religion, own language, and their own culture.
Even though they were intimidated, and pusheddown by the British rulers and their army, the Sri
Lankans did not give up. Big uprisings by the
locals against the British, led to the killing of
hundreds of local Sinhalese. One such incident is
the Uva Wellassa massacre, where those who
opposed the British rulers were mercilessly
executed.
But the people of Lanka did not give up,
they continued to fight back. Many individuals like
Anagarika Dharmapada, S.W.R.D. Bandaranaike,
F.R. Senanayake and D.S. Senanayake, helped

The Uva-Wellassa Massacre
Finally
in
1948,
the
British
gave
independence to Lanka. The first Prime Minister of
the independent country was D. S. Senanayake.
So, Sri Lanka has been an independent
country for 67 years.
Because Sri Lanka is
independent, the people can elect those who will
run the country. The President, Prime Minister and
Ministers of the country are elected, and follow
the constitution of Sri Lanka (which was made
after gaining independence) for governance.
People now live an independent and free life in
the Socialist Democratic Republic of Sri Lanka!

Sachin Boteju
Likes Music

Confusing Sinhala
පිළියම - solution
පිළිමය - statue
හංගනවා - hide
හඟවනවා - imply
අදිනවා - pull
අඳිනවා - draw
බදිනවා - fry
බඳිනවා - tie
වදිනවා - knocked
වඳිනවා - worship

ඇදෙගන යනවා - pull
ඇඳෙගන යනවා - dress
කුඩය - umbrella
කූඩය - sack, bag
පිළිගන්නවා - accept /
welcome
පිළිගන්වනවා - offer
එක පාරක් - one road,
one time
එක පාරටම - all of a
sudden
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Brief Outline of History of
Independence of Sri Lanka & USA
Both Sri Lanka and United States of
America (U.S.A.) had to fight for independence
from foreign rulers for a long time. Sri Lanka won
independence on February 4th, 1948 and U.S.A.
won independence on July 4th, 1776.
Sri Lanka was under Portuguese, Dutch
and British rule for centuries between 1505 and
1948 before Sri Lanka got independence.
Portuguese, Dutch and the British came to Sri
Lanka because they wanted to use ports for the
ships. Also, they wanted to cultivate crops such as
tea, rubber, coffee, cinnamon and other spices
and bring those crops back to their countries. Until
independence Sri Lanka was known as Ceylon.
Before Europeans came, different parts of
Sri Lanka were ruled by different Kings. The main
kingdom was located in Kandy. In 1505
Portuguese invaded Sri Lanka. Then in 1602 the
Dutch arrived. The Portuguese and the Dutch
couldn’t take over Kandy because it was well
guarded by people of Sri Lanka and surrounded
by mountains, making it very difficult for invaders
to take over.
The British came to Sri Lanka in 1796. After
they defeated the last of the Dutch forces in 1803,
only the coastal area of the island came under
the British rule. But many years later, on February
14th 1815, they finally took over Kandy. After that
the whole Island was under British colonial rule.
After the British took over Sri Lanka, the Portuguese
and the Dutch gave up and went back to their
countries in Europe. Lots of Sri Lankans had to
sacrifices their lives for freedom in the wars with
Europe but people never stopped fighting for
independence. In the beginning of the 20th
century, Sri Lankan people changed their
strategy to fight towards freedom. Sri Lanka
created the Sri Lankan independence movement.
It was a peaceful political movement which
aimed at achieving independence through
nonviolent methods. After decades of fighting, Sri
Lanka independence movement was able to win
independence finally in 1948.
The first people to live in America were
Native Americans thousands of years ago. After

America was discovered by Christopher Columbus
in 1492, Europeans and Spanish started to come to
USA and started settling. The British established
their first permanent settlement in 1607 in
Jamestown, Virginia. Then British started controlling
and ruling America. America was under British rule
for nearly two centuries until the America
Revolution (Revolutionary War) began in April
1775. It was America’s war for independence.
America’s chief of the army was George
Washington. He was an important man in the
Revolutionary War. He later became the first
president.
Even
though
America
won
independence on July 4th 1776, the war was
ended on September 3rd 1783. The Declaration of
Independence was approved on July 4th 1776. It
wasn’t signed until August 2nd 1776.
Both Sri Lanka and USA celebrate their
independence every year proudly. In the U.S.A
fireworks are displayed all part of the country. US
flag is raised in public places and homes. People
have their families get together for baseball
games, barbecues, concerts, picnics and
parades. In Sri Lanka people do similar things. They
have parades, offer flowers to the heroes in the
war, sing traditional songs, do traditional dances,
honor the independence and release minor
criminals from prison. Sri Lankan government
celebrates independence officially in the capital
city of Sri Lanka.
The people in both countries have great
political freedom after winning independence. I
hope all the Sri Lanka and US citizens enjoy their
Independence Day celebrations !!

Amindu Abeydeera (9)
Likes Playing soccer,
basketball, Alto Saxophone &
legos
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Basics of Cricket
Cricket is played between two teams. One
is the bowling/fielding side and the other is the
batting side. There are eleven players on each
team.
Players
The players of the bowling/fielding side play in
different positions such as: Bowler, wicket keeper,
mid-on, mid-wicket, square leg, point, cover, extra
cover, mid-off, fine leg, five selective slips, third
man, gully.

Batsmen try to score runs by hitting the ball and
running back and forth along the wicket. If the
batsman hits the ball past the boundary line, the
batting team gets four runs automatically. If he hits
above the boundary line, then the team receives
six runs. For the second half of the game, the
bowling team becomes the batting team and the
batting team becomes the bowling team.
The game of cricket has earned worldwide
popularity. Cricket is the second most popular
team sport in the world after soccer. Cricket is one
of the most exciting outdoor sports. It is very
popular in Sri Lanka too. Sri Lankan cricketers like
Kumar Sangakkara, Muralidaran, have earned
name in world cricket. I think more Sri Lankans
should come forward to learn this game.
Shalinka Gunatilaka (11)
Likes Cricket and Math
puzzles

Interesting Documentaries
(available on Netflix)

The players of the batting side come to
play as: two openers, 1st down, 2nd down, 3rd
down, 4th down, 5th down, 6th down , 7th down,
8th down and 9th down.
The field
Cricket is played in a round field. Two wickets are
correctly fixed in the middle of the field. There is a
bowling pitch between these two wickets.
Gear
To play a game of cricket requires a bat, a cricket
ball (leather) and two sets of stumps. If you are
playing leather ball (which is very hard) players
also need protective gear, like helmet, gloves and
leg guards.
The Game
The game begins when two batsmen from one
team start batting. The bowler from the opposing
team bowls the ball while aiming at the wicket
and the batsman tries to hit the ball with his bat.

Zeitgeist: The Movie
Zeitgeist: Moving Forward
Zeitgeist: Addendum
Hawking
Stephen Hawking's Grand Design
Into the Universe with Stephen Hawking
Did God Create The Universe? -- Hawking
Neurons to Nirvana: Psychedelic Medicines
America (Story of us)
Mankind : Story of All of Us
Lincoln @Gettysburg, Civil War
The Inexplicable Universe with Neil deGrasse
Cosmos (space time odyssey)
Journey of the Universe: An Epic Story
Space: Unraveling the Cosmos
The Universe Collection
Wildest Islands, India, Africa , Indochina, Latin
America
Life of Mammals , Untamed Americas, Most Amazing
Moments, Amazing Planet (ng)
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Why Should We Go To an
Island For Vacation ?
Every island has its own beauty and its own
uniqueness to show. For example we come from
an island, which is Sri Lanka, and I have gone to
the Bahamas and even more! I have witnessed to
my own eyes how beauty can come to life, from
different types of flowers, to the different types of
food, and you always make memorable
memories that you can always look back and
laugh about. A perfect island in my mind is one
that you can make memories on, and have fun.
But a perfect island is one where you would see a
difference each time you go outside from the
hotel. You can smell, taste, see, hear, and mostly
feel, the difference in the air, the trees. I have
realized that each time I have gone to an island it
has its own different types of food, clothes, and
the beauty of the land and more. As I said before,
I think a perfect island is one that is safe and has
its own beauty that no other island has and
places to go and enjoy with everyone together.
So let’s talk about some islands I mentioned
before, they are the Bahamas, St. Thomas, St.
Juan. In the Bahamas there are so many
wonderful activities to do such as snorkeling,
shopping or even just walking around. The
Bahamas is a very gorgeous place and a
paradise. St. Thomas and St. Juan have nice
beaches.
Hmm…. the island that I think we should go
to is Sri Lanka. Oh I love that island, you probably
already knew that but see, Sri Lanka has its own
beauty. It's not like any other place out there. It
has different trees and flowers and even culture
and religion and also a variety of food from mild
to spicy to sweet to very sweet. The people there
are so nice and will help you no matter if you are
a friend or just a brand new person that they have
never met. In addition to that its beauty Sri Lanka
has so many beaches from ones that you can
walk for miles on to nice clear ones. Now I’m
pretty sure there are a lot of beaches on other
islands where it is completely clear, but Sri Lanka is
a place where everyone can make a memory
and always make a laugh. The sceneries are
gorgeous. Each city in Sri Lanka has its own
personal specialty. One can have a different type
of lifestyle, but it can also have a different type of

land.
Island means:
Incredible
Spectacular
Lovable
Amazing
Natures
Delectable (food and the island itself!)
I think these are all in Sri Lanka. Sri Lanka
has every small thing you can be looking for in an
island and each small thing makes a small
memory in each persons mind in a different style,
but that all sums up to loving that island. To
conclude I think we should go to Sri Lanka
because I think that it’s the place that you can
make the most memories and have the biggest
laugh, and not only will you be boasting about
how you went to Sri Lanka but you inside will
always be like “If I have to ever go to an island it
will always be Sri Lanka.”
Rasali Kodikara (13)
Likes Singing and Dancing

Frequently Heard Slangs in a Sri Lankan
Household
1. අර කාර් එක එළවන්ෙන් ෙපොල් බූරුෙවක්.
2. ෙමෙහම කරදර ආෙවොත් අංෙගොඩ ගිහිල්ල තමයි
නවතින්න ෙවන්ෙන්. (Mental hospital is located
in Angoda, Colombo)
3. වැඩිය දඟ කෙළොත් මග්ෙගොන ගිහිල්ල දානවා
(residential community for delinquent children
located in Maggona , Beruwala)
4. ආෙපෝ ඔය ෙපොත බඩවැලක් වෙග් දිගයි.
5. මං කට කැෙඩනකං කියල තියනව, උෙද්ට කාල
යන්න කියලා (I have told you umpteen times)
6. අලෙගඩියක් වෙග් ඉන්ෙන් නැතුව අම්මට උදව්
කරන්න. (Don't be a couch potato)
7. ලතෙවන්නෙන නැතුව ඉක්මනට ඕක කරන්න hurry up
8. කුනු කුනු ගාන්ෙන් නැතුව ඉන්නවද - do not
whimper/whine
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Jasmine
Seneviratne (9)
Likes Swimming,
Drawing and
Writing

Confusing
Sinhala
පැදුර - mat
පඳුර - bush
නඟමින් - raising
නගිමින් - climbing
පැමිණ - came (and)
පමණක් - only
ගිෙලනවා - drown
ගිලිනවා - swallow
උගන්වනවා - teach
ඉෙගනගන්නවා - learn
ආඩම්බර - proud
ආරම්භ - start
ආභරණ - jewelry
යුතුය - should
යුතුව - along with
සිරිමත් - beautiful
අසිරිමත් - beautiful

සිංහල සින්දු ගැන දැනුම උරගා බලන්න - උත්තර

Answers
Chess problem : Rf6+ Kh7, Rh6++
Guess the Sinhala song that....
1. යාල යාල යාල යන්න, සැලලිහිණි ෙකොවුල්
2. මුණි නන්දන
3. වළාකුලින් බැස
4. උඩඟුලියන්
5. පින්සිදු ෙවන්ෙන්

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

ආදර සැමරුම් කැටිවූ ෙනතු කඳුළින් මුතු පබළු
නව දැලි ෙහේනක පෑව වැඳිරි රුව
එෙගොඩහ යන්ෙනෝ ෙමෙගොඩහ යන්ෙනෝ
යෙසෝදරා... යෙසෝදරා... හිෙත් නැගුනු කලකිරීම කුමරිය.
තුමුල(විශාල) නමුණුකුල ගිරිහිස උදුල(බැබෙලන) සඳ
මඬල
6. හමුල් මරු ජහස් සුයූ හස්සන් දල්ලා
7. දුදෙනොද බිඳ (කුකුළු හැවිල්ල)
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A Day of a Fisherman's Life

Chamodhi Ranathunga (16)

A warm Sri Lankan morning awakens the sea;
Fishermen are seated along poles protruding
from the water.

Likes drawing, reading,
Kandyan dancing, playing
ukelele
Interested in ecology,
psychology and mythology

They whip fishing lines with grace and fierceness;
Alluring fish from the ocean.

ලංකාෙව් ෙබරකරුෙවෝ සහ නැට්ටුෙවෝ
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ෙබරය

උඩරට
ෙබරය

ෙවස්
නැටුම

මල් පදය
සබරගමුව

ෙතල්ෙම්
නැටුම

වඩිග
පටුන

භරත
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